
 
News and notes for our greatest supporters  {November 2015}

from our staff...

6 things we're thankful
for

JennaRose
THANKFUL FOR:

PCs for People
partnership

 

Annelisa
THANKFUL FOR:

GED volunteer John
Schwarz

 

Dan
THANKFUL FOR:
Hard work by North
Dakota programs

 

"I load computers into
my trunk and deliver
them to the students
while they are in
class. Everyone is so
excited for their
classmate, so there's
lots of clapping and
smiling faces."

Thanks to a partnership
with nonprofit PCs for
People, adult students at
our Open Door Learning

"John created the
Homestretch Group for
four of our students to
prep for the GED Math
test. Little did we know
that the homestretch
would last up to 18
months!"

Math. Students find this
subject intimidating
(especially after the new
GED format debuted in
2014). That's why Annelisa

"The groups were all
nervous. They were
practicing on their
breaks and in the
bathroom. Once the
pitch presentations
began, the whole
room was at rapt
attention."

Dan describes a scene at
our Library and Literacy
Leadership Institute in
North Dakota. Through

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuChPlKK9VLQ2kjmrs8eUE09kfgQETO0M-9J-j_8zWqKDwirHkkfvsrgms4VCMPg2LDQzc0fXjQAL_MZoVqvMBnKAHpMLn9jabm3s6Zk-lHvBl5JQHML5T4U=&c=&ch=


Center can earn a free
computer
by completing distance
learning lessons (100
lessons for low-level and
200 for advanced). So far,
13 students have received
a computer for their home.

is thankful for volunteers
like John, who "studied the
test deeply and tailored the
lessons to address
individual needs." Thanks
to him, all four students in
this group have passed the
math portion! 

mentorship, seminars and
shared working sessions
over 14 months,
organizations are helping
each other improve
services and extend their
reach -- especially
important with the recent
influx of unskilled labor and
refugee resettlements in
the state.

Ellen
THANKFUL FOR:

50 years of AmeriCorps
VISTA

 

Lindsey
THANKFUL FOR:
Grant for Pre-GED

curriculum

 

Mary
THANKFUL FOR:

Arlington Hills Lutheran
Church

 

"I am thankful for all of
the people who have
dedicated a year of
their lives to serve as
a VISTA, allowing the
experience to make a
long-term impact on
their career goals and
community
involvement."

AmeriCorps VISTA turned
50 this year, and we were
honored to be mentioned
on several occasions
(including a shout-out from
Senator Amy Klobuchar) at
Minnesota's official
celebration. We supported
91 VISTA members in our
Summer Reads and
Literacy VISTA programs
last year.

"She is just below a
4th-grade reading
level. Jumping right
into studying for the
GED is quite a leap for
her."

Lindsey knew we had an
obligation to help students
like this -- students who
have the desire to earn their
GED but lack the reading
skills it requires. Lindsey's
idea? A pre-GED
curriculum. It will give
learners more time to
develop reading and writing
skills before digging deeper
into the GED test content.
Thanks to a grant from
Pearson for this pre-GED
curriculum, Lindsey's dream
will but put into action this
year.

"Arlington Hills
Lutheran Church has
donated land for our
school garden and
allowed us to use the
commercial kitchen to
prepare meals, like
our school's
Thanksgiving dinner."

The church (where our
Open Door Learning Center
- Arlington Hills is housed)
also gives adult students a
chance to practice work
skills in a real setting.
Students learn all the
behind-the-scenes tasks at
the Alley Shoppe, a free
clothing store for Ramsey
County residents. We are
so thankful for this
partnership! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuChPlKK9VLQ24oCXSSlQL82cRbRHVH32qoRbzgOIEKkbutU9OsOzUh7R4qjPpfSHiOX-ZIjCdhhWHUFTC9jqoftllS_E3Fh5VQcPV38_CdYDZCMxOfXqbqfA6dR258ZmXCOaAFcVFXmeIKYyEK-hmGBK_udahCa2OAh5iOcJk6GDagb5LkVJWh_fdowBYL2ktay9rLq5i7gYjjQwbGsWKWi7V3QkDSpZE5Iu6o84Uj1DE09rBT3F3AQsBuG49TBt-kHYuo1K5tCF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuChPlKK9VLQ2_2aMN_EA_gV8OjPos1UZ6KjzavDADd0AAjAr0wS_PFo_pAxdgeEc4CxCvn5yBGZREEvyINOcBP_p5kGDwijOD2loYUdEqe229ax02KdWXPNvmOgKbkHaokKSABJM6VQc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuChPlKK9VLQ2ma2Pi9V4qPBrfG9652LdLl-IA5EPplG-XSbRmmdjdmGIZ8I59iXhLV4WuCR4uDu6YOeJIve-Ghqqr3m9hjrR1nQw0MXOrV8UCYwrCodPpF4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuChPlKK9VLQ2NMXKaSF2TE7GiXLFZYMVjKO21w_Sr8jAZ3piGUw3QK9gpJqlcqYlisNsG4M4NzACOfCp9BUTk1xHF2Wqh7W9_I_9rnLRsHxJRwyXE1OD-uohMr8U0ApAFooVvUbRf-P4YqdLdXnSTWKt2xswG06EZA==&c=&ch=


BONUS! We are thankful for: YOU!
Last year, 942 donors supported the literacy council. The six accomplishments
above would not have been possible without your investment in this important
cause. This Thanksgiving, please know that you are greatly appreciated!

Hope to see you!  
{Mark your calendar for upcoming events}

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR SECOND ANNUAL...

Winter Tales
Festive gathering * Student storytelling

Friday, December 4
5-7 p.m. (short program begins at 5:30)

700 RAYMOND AVENUE, STE. 180, ST. PAUL 55114

Join us for a winter celebration! We'll have treats 
and refreshments for you to enjoy while you listen to our 

Open Door Learning Center adult students share their writing 
about winter, snow and holiday festivities.

Space is limited, so sign up for this FREE event today! 
mnliteracy.org/WinterTalesRSVP

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAx_SHGR707jafciG8UF29BnvYd3Vak0veK_lgTBaIMWQpWbVm6bjfrORQn-9uA7GqdPlzj0Hmi7Q5OHX2sZ_NSLgUp--BCuq4bNGmys6x2NZgb8kIOtwRUvSOtn9jiq5d-4bu__7y8z&c=&ch=


Stay Connected          

 
 

On our wish list
{You can make us stronger by giving goods, funds or services.} 

You shop, Amazon gives!
Did you know you can support your favorite
nonprofit every time you shop on amazon.com?
Simply choose the Minnesota Literacy Council
as your preferred charity. It's the same old Amazon
(nothing changes in terms of your existing
amazon.com account and it doesn't affect pricing),

but 0.5% of your total purchases will be passed on to us!
 

THANK YOU FOR
SUPPORTING

LITERACY!

651-645-2277  ::  700 Raymond Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55114 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuChPlKK9VLQ20ZmUqIh7YjJvzvB_bRHn-G_Zx8iQ-n_CtcB0IFG-BM7WogDw0xCkmNkZhhfiQZwzF0f8Q04nxhyNbWFu_Dik4It3QQGhypA4BnLssd_8S6POVCyjIHi303Wy8-hRyACg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDaU4cshz8GiIjVpPTbfMdUbEAn6Chp2TG5I59JJztscxysKegppA1RaYEFX6aY8tyMT_XIe17sHWti6yoyV-9xtcmFa_xDiuqM2hP2e4Rzw-0d6kuVbEIj2g3GUIPGHXqy_8FEewb5EfuiizctIj9c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFMey8p0w6meCPmdK2NRjl5Q1bJ5t48EuQMXXStPMGSLH8HD2Zqi-vtRfqZrdWfkS2I4jMCJtfdLP_5HCK0GU3CjrBugfIY39emPoRn_wKw3N0W3VJBPSC4g6skwMFvtVo5qMQITM1uF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFxIy8oBBSVNeu2vvK-MvQWh9aRjx1I0dm_EmJOzZekBiYs0Rnhbxetl53t-0-DC0SFz38tv37y_73qI1zqKZuf1rTj3CpQ5S_vUrVpUXMh0MAEFmwNTd9FXnrXJgbzqmw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO1Orcp24qayXUnKlOS0Re8L62ja_ng0yehZSDV4JWDXpdYLvfRUZRGrpsMHRrVbfOCiKdPSvAgnNUrS_BZc6dYvBO60RP5_S-vBy6c87HBPH0TquQjRRqEjoJ5oAbgSv4bV7x3kxj4hwBAdv8r6eePJ-ScFXBkqXjCxcSLhEsSPpmf3U88avq5Gun5MU6bJEkvk3na3WgoBS3osQLoIx3c9rg81eV19Zjjc5Z19DjjimkErS2XKXhkHHkpfp1W_rN1EWwlyia-8rKEcSvJH22I5-YRTduDZcjGBQNm076NZ&c=&ch=

